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Sequence-Specific Modifications Enhance the Broad-Spectrum
Antiviral Response Activated by RIG-I Agonists

Cindy Chiang,a Vladimir Beljanski,a Kevin Yin,a David Olagnier,a,c Fethia Ben Yebdri,c Courtney Steel,a Marie-Line Goulet,c

Victor R. DeFilippis,b Daniel N. Streblow,b Elias K. Haddad,a Lydie Trautmann,a Ted Ross,a Rongtuan Lin,c John Hiscotta

Vaccine & Gene Therapy Institute of Florida, Port St. Lucie, Florida, USAa; Vaccine & Gene Therapy Institute—Oregon Health and Science University, Beaverton, Oregon,
USAb; Lady Davis Institute—Jewish General Hospital, McGill University, Montreal, Canadac

ABSTRACT

The cytosolic RIG-I (retinoic acid-inducible gene I) receptor plays a pivotal role in the initiation of the immune response against
RNA virus infection by recognizing short 5=-triphosphate (5=ppp)-containing viral RNA and activating the host antiviral innate
response. In the present study, we generated novel 5=ppp RIG-I agonists of varieous lengths, structures, and sequences and eval-
uated the generation of the antiviral and inflammatory responses in human epithelial A549 cells, human innate immune primary
cells, and murine models of influenza and chikungunya viral pathogenesis. A 99-nucleotide, uridine-rich hairpin 5=pppRNA
termed M8 stimulated an extensive and robust interferon response compared to other modified 5=pppRNA structures, RIG-I
aptamers, or poly(I·C). Interestingly, manipulation of the primary RNA sequence alone was sufficient to modulate antiviral ac-
tivity and inflammatory response, in a manner dependent exclusively on RIG-I and independent of MDA5 and TLR3. Both pro-
phylactic and therapeutic administration of M8 effectively inhibited influenza virus and dengue virus replication in vitro. Fur-
thermore, multiple strains of influenza virus that were resistant to oseltamivir, an FDA-approved therapeutic treatment for
influenza, were highly sensitive to inhibition by M8. Finally, prophylactic M8 treatment in vivo prolonged survival and reduced
lung viral titers of mice challenged with influenza virus, as well as reducing chikungunya virus-associated foot swelling and viral
load. Altogether, these results demonstrate that 5=pppRNA can be rationally designed to achieve a maximal RIG-I-mediated pro-
tective antiviral response against human-pathogenic RNA viruses.

IMPORTANCE

The development of novel therapeutics to treat human-pathogenic RNA viral infections is an important goal to reduce spread of
infection and to improve human health and safety. This study investigated the design of an RNA agonist with enhanced antiviral
and inflammatory properties against influenza, dengue, and chikungunya viruses. A novel, sequence-dependent, uridine-rich
RIG-I agonist generated a protective antiviral response in vitro and in vivo and was effective at concentrations 100-fold lower
than prototype sequences or other RNA agonists, highlighting the robust activity and potential clinical use of the 5=pppRNA
against RNA virus infection. Altogether, the results identify a novel, sequence-specific RIG-I agonist as an attractive therapeutic
candidate for the treatment of a broad range of RNA viruses, a pressing issue in which a need for new and more effective options
persists.

Human-pathogenic RNA viral infections, including influenza,
dengue, and chikungunya, pose significant threats to human

health and safety. For this reason, the development of prophylac-
tic and therapeutic antivirals to treat and limit spread of infection
remains a growing unmet medical need. Currently, there are no
therapeutics for the prevention or treatment of dengue or chikun-
gunya infections, and approved antiviral compounds to treat in-
fluenza have significant problems associated with their use. For
instance, anti-influenza agents such as amantadine and rimanta-
dine block virus uncoating but are not recommended for cur-
rently circulating influenza A or B virus strains because of wide-
spread resistance (1). Oseltamivir, a neuraminidase inhibitor, is
also active against influenza A and B viruses at early stages of
infection but has given rise to drug-resistant mutants (2, 3). Ther-
apies that harness and activate the natural immune defense may
circumvent the issues of the emergence of drug resistance and
off-target effects.

The innate immune system provides the initial barrier against
viral infection, initiating a cascade of signaling pathways and sen-
sors that detect and clear the intruding virus. RNA viruses possess
pathogen-associated molecular patterns (PAMPs) which are

sensed by pattern recognition receptors (PRR) (4–8). Toll-like
receptor (TLR) and RIG-I (retinoic acid-inducible gene I)-like
receptor (RLR) families generate an innate immune response
upon recognition of broadly conserved PAMPs on viruses and
bacteria (9). RIG-I recognizes short double-stranded RNA
(dsRNA) oligonucleotides of �100 nucleotides in length bearing
5=-triphosphate or 5=-diphosphate termini (10), while MDA5
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generally recognize longer, dsRNA (�300 nucleotides) lacking a
5=-triphosphate moiety. RIG-I detects viral RNA through its heli-
case domain (11–14), leading to conformational changes that ex-
pose the effector caspase activation and recruitment domain
(CARD), which in turn interacts with the mitochondrial adaptor
MAVS (15–17). MAVS serves as a signaling platform for protein
complexes that trigger activation of the transcription factors
NF-�B and interferon (IFN)-regulatory factor 3 (IRF-3) and
IRF-7, leading to the induction of antiviral programs that include
production of type I IFN as well as proinflammatory cytokines and
antiviral factors (18–23). A secondary response is induced by IFN
binding to the type I IFN receptors (IFN-�/�R), which activate the
JAK-STAT pathway and induce interferon-stimulated genes
(ISGs) and the antiviral immune response (24, 25). More recently,
RIG-I has been shown to function as both an innate sensor and an
antiviral factor by triggering downstream interferon signaling
events and disrupting the interaction between hepatitis B virus
(HBV) polymerase and pregenomic RNA (26). Overall, novel
therapies specifically targeting the RIG-I pathway have the poten-
tial to elicit a broad-spectrum, antiviral, inflammatory, and im-
mune modulatory response and thus represent an attractive strat-
egy for the design and development of novel and improved
antiviral therapies.

We previously reported the antiviral activity of a short in vitro-
synthesized 5=-triphosphate RNA (5=pppRNA) derived from the
5= and 3= untranslated regions (UTRs) of the vesicular stomatitis
virus (VSV) genome (termed wild-type [WT] 5=pppRNA) (27).
Pretreatment with WT 5=pppRNA activated the RIG-I signaling
pathway and triggered a robust antiviral response that signifi-
cantly decreased infection by several pathogenic viruses, including
dengue virus, hepatitis C virus (HCV), H1N1 influenza virus
A/PR/8/34, and HIV-1. In vivo, intravenous delivery of the WT
5=pppRNA stimulated an antiviral state that inhibited a broad
spectrum of RNA viruses and protected mice from lethal influenza
virus challenge (27, 28).

The nature of the ligand recognized by RIG-I has been the
subject of numerous studies. Structural motifs, lengths, and se-
quences of virus-derived 5=pppRNA and other RNA agonists have
been analyzed and found to play critical roles in the response to
viral infection. In vitro-synthesized RNA with a 5=-terminal
triphosphate moiety was first identified as a RIG-I agonist (29, 30);
however, more recently, it was discovered that a 5=-diphosphate
terminus could also be recognized by RIG-I to mediate an antivi-
ral response (10). RIG-I stimulation was dependent on double-
stranded RNA at least 20 nucleotides long possessing blunt base
pairing at the 5= end (30, 31). Interestingly, ligands recognized by
RIG-I include double-stranded RNA, found in conserved 5= and
3=UTRs of negative single-strand RNA virus genomes, displaying
high base pair complementarity and a panhandle structure (31).

Most studies on RIG-I antiviral properties have used virus-
derived 5=pppRNA or defective interfering particles or commer-
cially available synthetic 5=pppRNA to trigger the RIG-I antiviral
response. In the present study, we report for the first time the
sequence-specific activity of a novel RIG-I agonist active against a
number of RNA viruses both in vitro and in vivo. Modifications to
the structure, length, and sequence of a prototypical 5=-triphos-
phate-containing RNA significantly potentiated the host antiviral
response against influenza, dengue and chikungunya virus infec-
tions while maintaining the specificity for interaction with the
RIG-I cytosolic sensor.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
In vitro transcription and gel analysis. RIG-I agonists were synthesized by de-
signing complementary forward (F) and reverse (R) primers with a T7 promoter
(Integrated DNA Technologies), as follows: VSV WT F, 5=-GACGAAGACAAA
CAAACCATTATTATCATTAAAATTTTATTTTTTATCTGGTTTTGTGGT
CTTCGTCTATAGTGAGTCGTATTAATTTC-3=; VSV WT R, 5=-GAAATTA
ATACGACTCACTATAGACGAAGACCACAAAACCAGATAAAAAATAAA
ATTTTAATGATAATAATGGTTTGTTTGTCTTCGTC-3=; M1 F, 5=-GACGA
AGACCACAAAACCATTATTATCATTAAAATTTTATTTTTTATCTGGTT
TTGTGGTCTTCGTCTATAGTGAGTCGTATTAATTTC-3=;M1R,5=-GAAA
TTAATACGACTCACTATAGACGAAGACCACAAAACCAGATAAAAAAT
AAAATTTTAATGATAATAATGGTTTTGTGGTCTTCGTC-3=; M2 F, 5=-GA
CGAAGACAAACAAACCAGATAAAAAATTAAAATTTTATTTTTTATCTG
GTTTTGTGGTCTTCGTCTATAGTGAGTCGTATTAATTTC-3=;M2R,5=-G
AAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGACGAAGACCACAAAACCAGATA
AAAAATAAAATTTTAATTTTTTATCTGGTTTGTTTGTCTTCGTC-3=; M3
F, 5=-GACTCCGACAAACAAACCATTATTATCATTAAAATTTTAT
TTTTTATCTGGTTTTGTGGTCTTCGTCTATAGTGAGTCGTATTA
ATTTC-3=; M3 R, 5=-GAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGACGAAGA
CCACAAAACCAGATAAAAAATAAAATTTTAATGATAATAATGG
TTTGTTTGTCGGAGTC-3=; M4 F, 5=-GACGAAGACCACAAAACC
ATTATGGTTTTGTGGTCTTCGTCTATAGTGAGTCGTATTAATTT
C-3=; M4 R, 5=-GAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGACGAAGACCA
CAAAACCATAATGGTTTTGTGGTCTTCGTC-3=; M5 F, 5=-GACGA
AGACCACAAAACCAGATAAAAAATTATTTTTTATCTGGTTTTG
TGGTCTTCGTCTATAGTGAGTCGTATTAATTTC-3=; M5 R, 5=-GA
AATTAATACGACTCACTATAGACGAAGACCACAAAACCAGATA
AAAAATAATTTTTTATCTGGTTTTGTGGTCTTCGTC-3=; M6 F,
5=-GACGAAGACCACAAAACCAGATAAAAAAAAAAATTATTTTT
TTTTTTATCTGGTTTTGTGGTCTTCGTCTATAGTGAGTCGTATT
AATTTC-3=; M6 R, 5=-GAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGACGAAG
ACCACAAAACCAGATAAAAAAAAAAATAATTTTTTTTTTTATCT
GGTTTTGTGGTCTTCGTC-3=; M7 F, 5=-GACGAAGACCACAAAACCA
GATAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAATTATTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTATCTGGTTTT
GTGGTCTTCGTCTATAGTGAGTCGTATTAATTTC-3=;M7R,5=-GAAATT
AATACGACTCACTATAGACGAAGACCACAAAACCAGATAAAAAAAAA
AAAAAAATAATTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTATCTGGTTTTGTGGTCTTCGTC-
3=; M8 F, 5=-GAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGACGAAGACCACAAAACC
AGATAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAATAATTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTATCTGGTTTT
GTGGTCTTCGTC-3=; M8 R, 5=-GAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGACGA
AGACCACAAAACCAGATAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAATAAT
TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTATCTGGTTTTGTGGTCTTCGTC-
3=; M8A F, 5=-GACGAAGACCACAAAACCAGATAATAATAATAATAATAA
TAATAATAATTATTATTATTATTATTATTATTATTATTATCTGGTTTTG
TGGTCTTCGTCTATAGTGAGTCGTATTAATTTC-3=;M8AR,5=-GAAATT
AATACGACTCACTATAGACGAAGACCACAAAACCAGATAATAATAAT
AATAATAATAATAATAATAATTATTATTATTATTATTATTATTATTATC
TGGTTTTGTGGTCTTCGTC-3=; M8B F, 5=-GCATCGTACAGCTGCAGTT
ACTTAATTCATTGAATATCTTATGCATGTAGTACATGCATAAGATATT
CAATGAATTAAGTAACTGCAGCTGTACGATGCTATAGTGAGTCGTAT
TAATTTC-3=; M8B R, 5=-GAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGCATCGTACA
GCTGCAGTTACTTAATTCATTGAATATCTTATGCATGTACTACATGCA
TAAGATATTCAATGAATTAAGTAACTGCAGCTGTACGATGC-3=; M8C
F, 5=-GACGAAGACCACAAAACCAGATCACACACACACACACACACAC
ACACATTATGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGATCTGGTTTTGTG
GTCTTCGTCTATAGTGAGTCGTATTAATTTC-3=;M8CR,5=-GAAATTAA
TACGACTCACTATAGACGAAGACCACAAAACCAGATCACACACACAC
ACACACACACACACATAATGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGATC
TGGTTTTGTGGTCTTCGTC-3=; M8D F, 5=-GACCAACCAGACAACAAGA
GATAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAATTATTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT
TTTTTTTTTTATCTCTTGTTGTCTGGTTGGTCTATAGTGAGTCGTATT
AATTTC-3=; M8D R, 5=-GAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGACCAACCAG
ACAACAAGAGATAAAAAAAAA-AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAATAATTTTTT
TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTATCTCTTGTTGTCTGGTTGGTC-3=. Prim-
ers were annealed then synthesized with an in vitro transcription kit
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(Ambion) for 16 h. RNA transcripts were DNase digested for 15 min at
37°C and then purified with an miRNeasy kit (Qiagen). RNA was
analyzed on a denaturing 15% Tris-borate-EDTA (TBE)– urea poly-
acrylamide gel (Bio-Rad) following digestion with 50 ng/�l of RNase A
(Ambion) or 100 mU/�l of DNase I (Ambion) for 30 min. Control
wild-type RNA is the dephosphorylated form of the WT sequence
purchased from IDT. Secondary structure was predicted using the
RNAfold Webserver (University of Vienna).

Cell culture, transfections, and luciferase assays. Lung epithelial
A549 cells were grown in F12K (ATCC) supplemented with 10% fetal
bovine serum (FBS) (Access Cell Culture). Transfection of RNA and small
interfering RNA (siRNA) in A549 cells was performed with Lipofectamine
RNAiMax (Invitrogen) for 18 to 24 h and 48 h, respectively. Transfections
of RNA and siRNA in monocyte-derived dendritic cells (Mo-DCs) were
performed with HiPerFect transfection reagent (Qiagen). Poly(I·C) LMW
(low molecular weight) was purchased from Invivogen. For siRNA knock-
down, A549 cells were transfected with 30 pmol of control siRNA (sc-
37007), human RIG-I (sc-61480), TLR3 (sc-36685), MDA5 (sc-61010),
TLR7 (sc-40266), or TLR8 (sc-40268) (Santa Cruz Biotechnologies) using
Lipofectamine RNAiMax according to the manufacturer’s guidelines. For
luciferase assays, 200 ng IFN-�/pGL3 and 100 ng pRL-TK plasmids were
cotransfected with 5=pppRNA using Lipofectamine RNAiMax for 24 h.
Reporter gene activity was measured by a dual-luciferase reporter assay
(Promega) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Relative lucifer-
ase activity was measured as fold induction. Oseltamivir was purchased
from AvaChem Scientific.

Monocyte isolation and differentiation into monocyte-derived den-
dritic cells. Human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) were
isolated from buffy coats of healthy, seronegative volunteers in a study
approved by the institutional review board (IRB) and the Institutional
Biosafety Committee (2011-6-JH1) of the Vaccine & Gene Therapy Insti-
tute of Florida (VGTI-FL). Written informed consent approved by the
VGTI-FL ethics review board (FWA number 161) was provided to study
participants. Research conformed to ethical guidelines established by the
ethics committee of the Oregon Health and Science University (OHSU),
VGTI, and Martin Health System. Briefly, PBMC were isolated from
freshly collected blood using Ficoll-Paque Plus medium (GE Healthcare
Bio) as per the manufacturer’s instructions. CD14� monocytes were iso-
lated by positive selection using CD14 microbeads and a magnetic cell
separator as per kit instructions (Miltenyi Biotech). Purified CD14�

monocytes were cultured for 7 days in 100-mm dishes (15 	 106 cells) in
10 ml of complete monocyte differentiation medium (Miltenyi Biotech).
On day 3, the medium was replenished with fresh medium. Differentia-
tion was confirmed by flow cytometry analysis on day 7. CD14low

CD1ahigh DC-SIGNhigh cells were used for experiments.
Quantitative real-time RT-PCR. Total RNA was isolated from cells

using an RNeasy kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions. RNA was reverse transcribed using the SuperScript VILO cDNA
synthesis kit (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
PCR primers were designed using Roche’s Universal Probe Library Assay
Design Center and purchased from Integrated DNA Technology. Quan-
titative RT-PCR was performed on a LightCycler 480 Probes Master
(Roche.) All data are presented as a relative quantification with efficiency
correction based on the relative expression of target gene versus GAPDH
as the invariant control.

Fluidigm BioMark assay. The 5=pppRNA BioMark experiment was
performed with Mo-DCs derived from 3 independent healthy donors.
Total RNA and cDNA were prepared as described above. cDNA along
with the entire pool of primers were preamplified for 18 cycles using
TaqMan PreAmp master mix as per the manufacturer’s protocol (Applied
Biosystems). Preamped cDNA was treated with Exonuclease I (New Eng-
land BioLabs) and then combined with 2	 FastStart TaqMan Probe Mas-
terRoche), GE sample loading buffer (Fluidigm), and Taq polymerase
(Invitrogen). Assays were prepared with 2	 assay loading reagent (Flui-
digm), primers (IDT), and probes (Roche). Samples and assays were

loaded in their appropriate inlets on a 48.48 BioMark chip. The chip was
run on the BioMark HD System (Fluidigm) for 40 cycles. Raw cycle
threshold (CT) values were calculated by the real-time PCR analysis
software (Fluidigm), and software-designated failed reactions were dis-
carded from analysis. All data are presented as relative quantifications
with efficiency corrections based on the relative expression of target gene
versus the geomean of (GAPDH � actin � �2-microglobulin) as the
invariant control. The n-fold differential expression of mRNA gene sam-
ples was expressed as 2
��CT. The heatmaps were produced with the
pheatmap Pretty Heatmaps package and R package version 0.7.7 (http:
//CRAN.R-project.org/package�pheatmap). Gene level expression is
shown as 2
��CT or genewise standardized expression (Z score). The
sequences of forward (F) and reverse (R) primers used as well as their
complementary probes are as follows: BIRC3 (probe 44) F, 5=-GACTGG
GCTTGTCCTTGCT-3=; BIRC3 (probe 44) R, 5=-AAGAAGTCGTTTTC
CTCCTTTGT-3=; CCL3 (probe 74) F, 5=-TGCTCAGAATCATGCAGGT
C-3=; CCL3 (probe 74) R, 5=-GCGTGTCAGCAGCAAGTG-3=; CCL5
(probe 59) F, 5=-TGCCCACATCAAGGAGTATTT-3=; CCL5 (probe 59)
R, 5=-TTTCGGGTGACAAAGACGA-3=; CXCL10 (probe 34) F, 5=-GAA
AGCAGTTAGCAAGGAAAGGT-3=; CXCL10 (probe 34) R, 5=-GACATA
TACTCCATGTAGGGAAGTGA-3=; DDX58 (probe 6) F, 5=-TGTGGGC
AATGTCATCAAAA-3=; DDX58 (probe 6) R, 5=-GAAGCACTTGCTAC
CTCTTGC-3=; DENV2 (probe 5) F, 5=-ATCCTCCTATGGTACGCACA
AA-3=; DENV2 (probe 5) R, 5=-CTCCAGTATTATTGAAGCTGCTATC
C-3=; GAPDH (probe 60) F, 5=-AGCCACATCGCTCAGACAC-3=;
GAPDH (probe 60) R, 5=-GCCCAATACGACCAAATCC-3=; IFIT1
(probe 50) F, 5=-GCCTAATTTACAGCAACCATGA-3=; IFIT1 (probe 50)
R, 5=-GCCTAATTTACAGCAACCATGA-3=; IFIT2 (probe 35) F, 5=-ATA
TAGGTCTCTTCAGCATTTATTGGT-3=; IFIT2 (probe 35) R, 5=-CAAG
GAATTCTTATTGTTCTCACTCA-3=; IFITM1 (probe 60) F, 5=-CACGC
AGAAAACCACACTTC-3=; IFITM1 (probe 60) R, 5=-TGTTCCTCCTTG
TGCATCTTC-3=; IFITM2 (probe 75) F, 5=-TGAACCACATTGTGCAAA
CC-3=; IFITM2 (probe 75) R, 5=-CTCCTCCTTGAGCATCTCGT-3=;
IFITM3 (probe 76) F, 5=-AGATGCTCAAGGAGGAGCAC-3=; IFITM3
(probe 76) R, 5=-GATGTGGATCACGGTGGAC-3=; IFNAR1 (probe 65)
F, 5=-ATTTACACCATTTCGCAAAGC-3=; IFNAR1 (probe 65) R, 5=-CA
CTATTGCCTTATCTTCAGCTTCTA-3=; IFNAR2 (probe 87) F, 5=-TAG
CCTCCCCAAAGTCTTGA-3=; IFNAR2 (probe 87) R, 5=-AAATGACCT
CCACCATATCCA-3=; IFNB1 (probe 20) F, 5=-CTTTGCTATTTTCAGA
CAAGATTCA-3=; IFNB1 (probe 20) R, 5=-GCCAGGAGGTTCTCAACA
AT-3=; IL1A (probe 66) F, 5=-TGACGCCCTCAATCAAAGTA-3=; IL1A
(probe 66) R, 5=-TGACTTATAAGCACCCATGTCAA-3=; IL1B (probe
78) F, 5=-TACCTGTCCTGCGTGTTGAA-3=; IL1B (probe 78) R, 5=-TCT
TTGGGTAATTTTTGGGATCT-3=; IL-6 (probe 40) F, 5=-GATGAGTAC
AAAAGTCCTGATCCA-3=; IL-6 (probe 40) R, 5=-CTGCAGCCACTGG
TTCTGT-3=; IL-8 (probe 72) F, 5=-AGACAGCAGAGCACACAAGC-3=;
IL-8 (probe 72) R, 5=-TGGTTCCTTCCGGTGGT-3=; IL-10 (probe 65) F,
5=-GCTGGACAACTTGTTGTTAAAGG-3=; IL-10 (probe 65) R, 5=-CTC
AGACAAGGCTTGGCAAC-3=; IL12A (probe 50) F, 5=-CACTCCCAAA
ACCTGCTGAG-3=; IL12A (probe 50) R, 5=-TCTCTTCAGAAGTGCAA
GGGTA-3=; IL28RA (probe 12) F, 5=-CCCCCACTGGATCTGAAGTA-
3=; IL28RA (probe 12) R, 5=-GAGTGACTGGAAATAGGGTCTTG-3=;
IL-29 (probe 75) F, 5=-CCTGAGGCTTCTCCAGGTG-3=; IL-29 (probe
75) R, 5=-CCAGGACCTTCAGCGTCA-3=; IRF3 (probe 18) F, 5=-CTTG
GAAGCACGGCCTAC-3=; IRF3 (probe 18) R, 5=-CGGGAACATATGCA
CCAGT-3=; IRF7 (probe 72) F, 5=-AGCTGTGCTGGCGAGAAG-3=; IRF7
(probe 72) R, 5=-TTGGAGTCCAGCATGTGTG-3=; ISG15 (probe 23) F,
5=-GCGAACTCATCTTTGCCAGTA-3=; ISG15 (probe 23) R, 5=-CCAGC
ATCTTCACCGTCAG-3=; MX1 (probe 79) F, 5=-TTCAGCACCTGATG
GCCTA-3=; MX1 (probe 79) R, 5=-AAAGGGATGTGGCTGGAGAT-3=;
MX2 (probe 9) F, 5=-CAGACCTGACCATCATTGACC-3=; MX2 (probe
9) R, 5=-TGATGAGAGCCTTGATCTGC-3=; SOCS3 (probe 55) F, 5=-GA
CCTGAAGGGAACCATCCT-3=; SOCS3 (probe 55) R, 5=-TGTGTTTTC
GGTGACTGTCC-3=; STAT1 (probe 74) F, 5=-GGATCAGCTGCAGAAC
TGGT-3=; STAT1 (probe 74) R, 5=-TTTCTGTTCCAATTCCTCCAA-3=;
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TANK (probe 80) F, 5=-GAGGAATAGTCTACAAAGGAAGACTTG-3=;
TANK (probe 80) R, 5=-ACTATAAAGGATGGAGTAAATGACAGG-3=;
TLR3 (probe 22) F, 5=-AAGGCTAGCAGTCATCCAACA-3=; TLR3
(probe 22) R, 5=-AGCAACTTCATGGCTAACAGTG-3=; TLR7 (probe 5)
F, 5=-CCAGTGTCTAAAGAACCTGGAAAC-3=; TLR7 (probe 5) R, 5=-T
CAGGGACAGTGGTCAGTTG-3=; TNF (probe 79) F, 5=-GACAAGCCT
GTAGCCCATGT-3=; TNF (probe 79) R, 5=-TCTCAGCTCCACGCCAT
T-3=.

Immunoblot analyses. Whole-cell extracts were separated in 4 to
20% acrylamide Mini-Protean TGX precast gels (Bio-Rad) by SDS-
PAGE and transferred to an Immobilon-PSQ polyvinylidene difluoride
(PVDF) membrane (Millipore) for 1 h at 100 V in a buffer containing
30 mM Tris, 200 mM glycine, and 20% methanol. Membranes were
blocked for 1 h at room temperature in blocking buffer (Odyssey) and
then probed with the following primary antibodies: anti-RIG-I (EMD
Millipore), anti-IFIT1 (Thermo Fisher Scientific), anti-ISG56 (Cell
Signaling), anti-STAT1 (Cell Signaling), anti-pIRF3 S396 (Cell Signal-
ing), anti-IRF3 (Cell Signaling), anti-TLR3 (Cell Signaling), anti-
MDA5 (Cell Signaling), anti-�-actin (Odyssey), anti-dengue virus
(DenV2) E protein (Santa Cruz Biotechnology), and anti-NS1 (Santa
Cruz Biotechnology). Antibody signals were detected by immunofluo-
rescence using the IRDye 800CW and IRDye 680RD secondary anti-
bodies (Odyssey) and the LI-COR imager (Odyssey).

Flow cytometry analysis. The percentage of dengue virus-infected
cells was determined by standard intracellular staining (ICS) using a
mouse IgG2a monoclonal antibody (MAb) specific for dengue virus E
protein (clone 4G2) followed by staining with a secondary anti-mouse
antibody coupled to phycoerythrin (PE) (BioLegend). pSTAT1 geomean
fluorescence was determined by PhosFlow staining as previously reported
(32) with pSTAT1 Y701 Pacific Blue antibody (BD Biosciences). Cells
were analyzed on an LSRII flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson). Calcula-
tions and population analyses were done using FACSDiva software.

Virus production and in vitro infection. Dengue serotype 2 strain
New Guinea C (NGC) was used to infect confluent monolayers of C6/36
insect cells at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 0.5. Virus was allowed to
adsorb for 1 h at 28°C in serum-free Dulbecco’s modified Eagle medium
(DMEM). Serum-free DMEM was used to wash the monolayer and then
replaced with DMEM–2% FBS. After 7 days of infection, the medium was
harvested and cleared by centrifugation (1,100 	 g for 10 min), and the
supernatant was concentrated by centrifugation (1,100 	 g) through a
15-ml Amicon centrifugal filter unit (Millipore). The virus was concen-
trated by ultracentrifugation on a sucrose density gradient (20% sucrose
cushion) using a Sorvall WX 100 Ultracentrifuge (ThermoScientific) for 2
h at 134,000 	 g and 10°C with the brake turned off. Concentrated virus
was then washed to remove sucrose using a 15-ml Amicon tube. After 2
washes, the virus was resuspended in DMEM– 0.1% bovine serum albu-
min (BSA). Titers of dengue stocks were determined by fluorescence-
activated cell sorting (FACS) after infection of Vero cells and immunofluo-
rescence staining of intracellular dengue E protein 24 h postinfection. For
dengue virus challenge experiments, A549 cells and Mo-DCs were in-
fected using dengue virus at an MOI of 0.5 in serum-free medium for 1 h
at 37°C. Medium was replaced with complete medium for 24 h prior to
analysis.

For in vitro influenza virus challenge experiments, A549 cells and
Mo-DCs were infected with various influenza virus strains (MOI of 0.2 or
2) in a small volume of serum-free medium for 1 h at 37°C. Medium was
replaced with complete medium for 24 h prior to analysis.

Reassortant H5N1 influenza virus (H5N1-PR8) was generated using
hemagglutinin (HA) and neuraminidase (NA) genes derived from the
H5N1 virus [HA from influenza A/Vietnam/1203/2004 and NA from in-
fluenza A/Thailand/1(KAN-1)/2004]. The internal viral proteins were de-
rived from the A/Puerto Rico/8/1934 (PR8) mouse-adapted influenza A
virus. The H5N1-PR8 reassortant viruses were propagated using MDCK
cells. All procedures with live dengue and influenza viruses were per-

formed in a biosafety level 2� facility at the Vaccine & Gene Therapy
Institute of Florida.

Plaque assay. The plaque assay was performed on supernatants from
influenza-infected A549 cells. MDCK cells in 6-well plates were grown to
confluence and washed twice with DMEM containing 1% penicillin-
streptomycin (Life Technologies). Serial dilutions of virus (1:10) were
inoculated on MDCK cells in a volume of 100 �l and adsorbed for 1 h at
room temperature, with rocking every 15 min. Wells were washed twice
with DMEM containing antibiotics. Leibovitz’s L-15 medium (2	, with
L-glutamine) (Cambrex) was prepared with HEPES, 7.5% sodium bicar-
bonate, gentamicin, and TPCK (tosylsulfonyl phenylalanyl chloromethyl
ketone)-trypsin (0.6 mg/ml) (Sigma-Aldrich), combined with 1.6% aga-
rose, and overlaid on infected cells. Plates were incubated at 37°C and
monitored daily for plaques. At 48 h postinfection, plaques were stained
with 1% crystal violet–20% ethanol and counted, and viral titers were
calculated.

In vivo administration of 5=pppRNA and viral infection. BALB/c
mice (6 to 8 weeks of age; Jackson Laboratories) were housed in cage units,
fed ad libitum, and cared for under USDA guidelines for laboratory ani-
mals. Prior to 5=pppRNA injections and viral challenge, mice were anes-
thetized with IsoSol (Patterson Veterinary), and 5 �g of purified
5=pppRNA was injected intravenously via a tail vein. The 5=pppRNA was
complexed with in vivo-jetPEI (PolyPlus, France) at a nitrogen residue of
in vivo-JetPEI per nucleic acid phosphate (N/P) ratio of 8 according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. Mice were then challenged with H5N1-RE
(5,000 PFU in 50 �l of phosphate-buffered saline [PBS]). Animals were
monitored for survival and morbidity (weight loss, ruffling fur, hunched
back, and lethargy) each day during the viral challenge. All procedures
were in accordance with the National Research Council’s Guide for the
Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (33) and the Animal Welfare Act.
Lungs were isolated from mice postmortem and snap-frozen in a dry
ice/ethanol bath. DMEM (10 volumes per gram) was then added to the
tissue placed in a 0.7-�m cell strainer in a petri dish, and the sample was
smashed until it had been broken down. The remaining liquid was col-
lected from the petri dish in a sample tube for stock lung homogenate
sampling. All procedures with reassortant influenza virus H5N1-PR8
were performed in a biosafety level 2� facility at the Vaccine & Gene
Therapy Institute of Florida.

Control RNA and M8 5=pppRNA were administered to adult mice
using a protocol similar to that of the influenza virus infection in vivo
model. Mice were injected intraperitoneally with 2 �g RNA in combina-
tion with in vivo JetPEI for 24 h and then infected with 1,000 PFU chikun-
gunya virus via footpad injection in 20 �l RPMI. Treatments were as-
sessed via caliper for footpad swelling or viral titer of blood as determined
by plaque assays on confluent monolayers of Vero cells as previously re-
ported (34). All procedures with chikungunya virus were performed at
Oregon Health and Science University.

Statistical analyses. Values were expressed as the means  standard
errors of the means, and statistical analysis was performed using Prism
software (GraphPad software) or Microsoft Excel using an unpaired, two-
tailed Student’s t test to determine significance. Differences were consid-
ered significant at a P value of �0.05.

RESULTS
5=pppRNA sequence and structure determine antiviral activity.
Optimization of the prototypical VSV-derived WT 5=pppRNA
(27, 30) resulted in novel structures with enhanced antiviral
activity compared to the short form of polyinosinic-polycytidylic
acid [poly(I·C)], a well-known and -characterized TLR3 agonist,
or the SELEX-selected RIG-I aptamers CL2 and CL9 (35). A rep-
resentation of the predicted secondary structure of each of the
agonists generated is included in Fig. 1A. The 5=-triphosphate
RNA agonists were generated by in vitro transcription as previ-
ously described (27), and gel analysis revealed a single product
(Fig. 1B) susceptible to digestion by RNase A but not by DNase I
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FIG 1 Characterization of novel RIG-I agonists. (A) Schematic representation of 5=pppRNA sequences that include variations of the wild-type (WT) VSV-
derived 5=pppRNA (M1 to M8), SELEX-selected RIG-I aptamers, and poly(I·C). (B) In vitro-transcribed 5=pppRNA was DNase treated, purified, and then run
on a denaturing TBE-urea gel. (C) A549 cells were transfected with WT, M5, M8, CL9 aptamer, or poly(I·C) (2 fmol) using lipofectamine RNAiMax. After 24 h,
cells were harvested and total mRNA was isolated. Antiviral and inflammatory gene expression was determined by qPCR. Data are from two independent
experiments performed in triplicate and represent the means and standard errors of the means (SEM). (D) HEK293T cells were cotransfected ISRE or IFN-�
promoter reporter plasmid (200 ng) along with WT, M5, or M8 5=pppRNA (10 ng/ml). Luciferase activity was analyzed 24 h posttransfection by the dual-
luciferase reporter assay. Relative luciferase activity was measured as fold induction relative to the basal level of reporter gene. Data are from two independent
experiments performed in triplicate and represent the means and SEM. (E) A549 cells were transfected with 5=pppRNA (0.1, 1, or 10 ng/ml), and whole-cell
extracts were prepared, resolved by SDS-PAGE, and analyzed by immunoblotting for IRF3 pSer396, IRF3, ISG56, STAT1, RIG-I, and �-actin 24 h later. One
representative Western blot out of three independent triplicates is shown. (F) A549 cells were transfected with 5=pppRNA or CL9 aptamer (0.01, 0.1, 1, or 10
ng/ml) for 24 h and then infected with influenza (MOI, 0.2) for 24 h. Whole-cell extracts were prepared, resolved by SDS-PAGE, and analyzed by immunoblotting
for influenza viral protein NS1 and �-actin. One representative Western blot from one experiment is shown. (G) A549 cells were transfected with WT, M5, or M8
5=pppRNA, poly(I·C), or CL9 aptamer (1 ng/ml) for 24 h and then challenged with dengue virus (MOI, 0.5). The percentage of infected cells was determined 24
h postinfection by intracellular staining of DenV E protein expression. Data are from two independent experiments performed in triplicate and represent the
means and SEM. *, P � 0.05; **, P � 0.01.
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(data not shown). In the first generation of modified sequences,
modifications to the primary RNA sequence that eliminated mis-
match in the double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) region (M1), re-
moved the panhandle sequence (M2), introduced additional bases
to the dsRNA region (M3), or generated a short dsRNA pin loop
(M4) did not enhance agonist activity when assayed for IFN-�
induction or antiviral effects. However, the addition of extra base
pairs to the M4 sequence resulted in a 59-nucleotide dsRNA struc-
ture (M5) that induced higher levels of IFN-� and ISG56 and
inhibited influenza virus and dengue virus (DenV) replication
more effectively than the prototypical WT 5=pppRNA. Further
modification of M5, via the addition of AU base pairs to increase
the length of the dsRNA stem structure (M6 to M8), further en-
hanced antiviral activity (data not shown). Human lung epithelial
A549 cells treated with M8 were protected from DenV infection at
concentrations �2-log lower than those treated with M5. The
enhanced antiviral activity of M5 and M8 was increased 10- and
100-fold, respectively, compared to WT, as measured by anti-
viral activity and stimulation of innate immune molecules (Fig.
1C to G).

To examine the relative activities of the optimized agonist,
A549 cells were transfected with WT, M5, or M8 5=pppRNAs, and
expression of various cytokines and IFN-stimulated genes (ISG)
was evaluated by quantitative PCR; equimolar amounts of RNA
were used to compensate for the disparities in agonist length. Ex-
pression of the interferon-stimulated gene ISG56, type I and III
interferons (IFN-� and interleukin 29 [IL-29]), and the cytokine
tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-�), measured at the RNA level,
was significantly higher in M8-treated cells than in cells treated
with other agonists (Fig. 1C). ISG56, IFN-�, TNF-�, and IL-29
mRNA expression levels in M8-treated cells were 33.7-, 47.9-,
1,397.3-, and 185.0-fold higher than those in WT-treated cells,
respectively. Increased mRNA expression levels were accompa-
nied by enhanced interferon-stimulated response element (ISRE)
and IFN-� activity in a luciferase reporter assay (Fig. 1D) and by
increased phosphorylation of IRF3 at S396 and expression of
ISG56, STAT1, and RIG-I protein (Fig. 1E) in M8-treated cells
compared to WT- or M5-treated cells. At low (0.01-ng/ml) con-
centrations of M8, A549 cells were completely protected from
influenza virus infection, whereas cells treated with WT, M5, or
CL9 aptamer displayed detectable NS1 protein expression at 24 h
after infection (Fig. 1F). Similarly, cells treated with M8 and then
challenged with DenV were completely protected against infec-
tion (Fig. 1G). Production of IFN-� within the supernatant of
5=pppRNA-treated cells was �17.8-fold greater in M8-treated
samples than in the WT, as measured by enzyme-linked immu-
nosorbent assay (ELISA), and transfer of the supernatant from
M8-treated A549 cells onto freshly seeded cells 24 h later inhibited
dengue replication as efficiently as direct treatment of M8 (data
not shown), suggesting that antiviral cytokine production is asso-
ciated with the enhanced antiviral properties of M8. As previously
shown by numerous groups, the 5=-triphosphate moiety was re-
quired to generate the antiviral response; also, M8 was not cyto-
toxic to A549 cells, since high concentrations of agonist did not
reduce cell viability (data not shown). Altogether, these results
identify a 5=pppRNA RIG-I agonist with enhanced antiviral activ-
ity against influenza virus and dengue virus infections.

Antiviral activity is dependent on RNA structure. The en-
hanced activity of M8 appeared to be the consequence of modifi-
cation of sequence, length, and ultimately structure of the RNA.

To examine whether sequence alone was sufficient to alter the
antiviral and inflammatory activity, new sequence modifications
that maintained the 99-nt looped structure were introduced into
the M8 sequence (Fig. 2A). Substitution of the poly(U) stretch
with alternating AAUs (M8A) or ACs (M8C), randomization of
the entire 99-nt sequence (M8B), and randomization of the WT-
derived region while leaving the poly(U) stretch intact (M8D) all
resulted in varied effectiveness. Those with no (M8D) or minor
(M8A) changes to the poly(U) stretch maintained the inducibility
of ISGs, as exemplified by increased expression of chemokines,
cytokines (CXCL10, IL-6, IL-1�, and TNF-�), and inflammatory
and antiviral mRNA (ISG56 and IFN-�) (Fig. 2B). ISRE and
IFN-� relative activities of M8B and M8D measured by luciferase
assay were comparable to those of the original M8 sequence (Fig.
2C). Although all variants were capable of inducing expression of
ISG56, STAT1, and RIG-I, M8C had the lowest activity (Fig. 2D).
Sequence modification alone was sufficient to alter viral inhibition
properties (Fig. 2E). While M8, M8A, and M8D at 0.01 ng/ml
completely abrogated DenV replication, the number of DenV-
positive cells was reduced to 35% and 70%, respectively, when
M8B and M8C were used as RIG-I agonists. Further sequence
modifications, including insertion of a CCC motif to the poly(U)
region, replacement of the poly(U) region with alternating AAC,
or introduction of AAAAA segments throughout the sequence,
resulted in decreased antiviral and inflammatory activity (data not
shown), thus demonstrating that the poly(U) moiety was critical
for M8 activity.

M8 activity is dependent on functional RIG-I signaling. To
ensure that the novel RNA agonist maintained specificity for the
RIG-I pathway, siRNA directed against various RNA sensors was
used to knock down RIG-I, TLR3, and MDA5, respectively. While
MDA5 and TLR3 knockdown did not affect M8-mediated antivi-
ral activity (Fig. 3A) as determined by immunoblot analysis of
several ISGs, cells knocked down for RIG-I failed to induce a
ISG56 or STAT1 response compared to siRNA control-treated
cells. Additionally, RIG-I knockdown abolished TLR3 and MDA5
expression, suggesting an upstream regulatory activity of RIG-I on
other pattern recognition receptors. In the absence of RIG-I, M8
was unable to induce secretion of type I and III interferon,
CXCL10, or TNF-�, whereas MDA5 or TLR3 knockdown did not
block antiviral and inflammatory activities (Fig. 3B). Moreover,
RIG-I was required for M8-induced antiviral activity against in-
fluenza virus and dengue virus replication (Fig. 3C to F), as deter-
mined by the diminished expression of influenza NS1 viral protein
(Fig. 3C) and decreased DenV titer (Fig. 3D) in cells lacking RIG-I.
The absence of RIG-I also resulted in an increase in viral protein
compared to influenza virus-infected control cells, indicating that
the loss of the RIG-I sensor enhanced viral replication. Addition-
ally, to rule out the possibility that the poly(U)-rich moiety of M8
was recognized by TLR7 and TLR8, known targets of single-
stranded poly(U)-RNA molecules (36), we knocked down these
pattern recognition receptors; M8 was able to block DenV infec-
tion, based on evaluation of DenV2 E protein expression by ICS
staining and by quantification of viral RNA (Fig. 3E and F), de-
spite the absence of TLR7 and TLR8, Altogether, these data indi-
cate that the novel M8 5=pppRNA antiviral activity is RIG-I spe-
cific.

M8 activates greater breadth and intensity of innate immune
response. We next examined the response elicited by the opti-
mized M8 RIG-I agonist, using monocyte-derived dendritic cells
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FIG 2 The RIG-I agonist sequence affects antiviral activity. (A) Schematic representation of modifications to the M8 5=pppRNA. Sequence changes were made
to the poly(A·U) base pair stretch (M8A and M8C), the WT-derived blunt end (M8D), and the entire sequence (M8B) while keeping the structure intact. (B) A549
cells were transfected with 5=pppRNA (1 ng/ml) using Lipofectamine RNAiMax. After 24 h, cells were harvested and total mRNA was isolated. Antiviral and
inflammatory gene expression was determined by qPCR. Data are from one experiment performed in triplicate and represent the means and SEM. (C) HEK293T
cells were cotransfected ISRE or IFN-� promoter reporter plasmid (200 ng) along with 5=pppRNA (10 ng/ml). Luciferase activity was analyzed 24 h posttrans-
fection by the dual-luciferase reporter assay. Relative luciferase activity was measured as fold induction relative to the basal level of the reporter gene. Data are
from one experiment performed in triplicate and represent the means and SEM. (D) A549 cells were transfected with 5=pppRNA (1 ng/ml) for 24 h. Whole-cell
extracts were prepared, resolved by SDS-PAGE, and analyzed by immunoblotting for ISG56, STAT1, pIRF3 S396, IRF3, RIG-I, and �-actin. One representative
Western blot from one experiment is shown. (E) A549 cells were transfected with 5=pppRNA (0.001 to 10 ng/ml) using Lipofectamine RNAiMax for 24 h and then
challenged with dengue virus (MOI, 0.1) for 24 h. Percentage of infected cells was determined by intracellular staining of DenV E protein expression. Data are
from one experiment performed in triplicate and represent the means.
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(Mo-DCs) transfected with RIG-I agonists at equimolar doses and
examined induction of antiviral and inflammatory genes and in-
hibition of viral replication. Using a customized high-throughput
BioMark chip, nearly all genes selected in a panel of antiviral and
inflammatory genes, including type I interferons (IFNB1), type III
interferons (IL28RA and IL-29), proinflammatory cytokines and
chemokines (CCL5, IL1B, and IL-6), and interferon-stimulated
genes (DDX56, IFIT1, ISG15, and MX1), were upregulated by M8
(Fig. 4A; raw data are provided in Table S1 in the supplemental

material). Selected genes from the BioMark chip are represented
in Fig. 4B. Induction of inflammatory markers was accompanied
by an increase in pSTAT1, as measured by flow cytometry
(geomean fluorescence [P � 0.03]) (Fig. 4C). M8 inhibited influ-
enza virus replication in Mo-DCs, as exhibited by a decrease in
NS1 protein (Fig. 4D) and a 2-log-fold decrease in viral titer (Fig.
4E), recapitulating the results observed in A549 cells. Dengue viral
replication was completely inhibited in M8-treated cells, whereas
WT and M5 at the same concentration reduced but did not com-

FIG 3 RIG-I is essential for the antiviral activity of M8. (A) A549 cells were transfected with control, RIG-I, TLR3, or MDA5 (30 pmol). After 48 h, M8 5=pppRNA
(0.1 ng/ml) was transfected, and 24 h after treatment, whole-cell extracts were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted for RIG-I, TLR3, MDA5, STAT1,
ISG56, and �-actin. One representative Western blot of three independent triplicates is shown. (B) A549 cells were transfected with siRNA and M8 5=pppRNA
as for panel A, and antiviral and inflammatory gene expression was determined by qPCR. Data are from one experiment performed in triplicate and represent the
means and SEM. (C) A549 cells were transfected with siRNA and M8 5=pppRNA as for panel A and then challenged with H3N2 Brisbane A/59/2007 (MOI, 0.2)
for 24 h. Whole-cell extracts were prepared, analyzed by SDS-PAGE, and immunoblotted for influenza viral protein NS1 and �-actin. One representative
Western blot of three independent triplicates is shown. (D) Viral titers in cell culture supernatants were determined by plaque assay. Data are from two
independent experiments performed in triplicate and represent the means and SEM. (E) A549 cells were transfected with siRNA for the indicated pattern
recognition receptors and 5=pppRNA as for panel A and then challenged with dengue virus (MOI, 0.1) for 24 h. The percentage of infected cells was determined
by intracellular staining of DenV E protein expression. Data are from one experiment performed in triplicate and represent the means and SEM. (F) DenV mRNA
from cells harvested for panel E was quantified by qPCR. Data are from one independent experiment performed in triplicate and represent the means and SEM.
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FIG 4 M8 5=pppRNA stimulates innate immunity and antiviral protection in monocyte-derived dendritic cells. (A) Mo-DCs were transfected with 20 fmol of
WT, M5, or M8 5=pppRNA or poly(I·C). After 24 h, samples were analyzed by high-throughput analysis of gene expression by Fluidigm BioMark qPCR. Gene
expression levels were calculated using the ��CT method, and the genewise standardized expression (Z score) was generated for each gene. The scale represents
Z scores, where red shows an upregulation and blue a downregulation of gene expression. The heat map is representative of three individual donors. (B) Selected
genes from BioMark qPCR analysis are represented to show quantitative differences in RNA treatment. Data are from three independent experiments and
represent the means and SEM. (C) Mo-DCs were transfected with WT, M5, or M8 5=pppRNA (10 ng/ml) for 24 h. pSTAT1 expression is represented as geomean
fluorescence as measured by flow cytometry analysis. Data are from one independent experiment performed in triplicate and represent the means and SEM. (D)
Mo-DCs were transfected with M8 5=pppRNA (10 ng/ml) for 24 h and then challenged with influenza virus H3N2 Brisbane A/59/2007 (MOI, 2) for 24 h.
Whole-cell extracts were prepared, analyzed by SDS-PAGE, and immunoblotted for influenza viral protein NS1 and �-actin. One representative Western blot
from one experiment is shown. (E) Viral titers in cell culture supernatants were determined by plaque assay. Data are from one experiment performed in triplicate
and represent the means and SEM. (F) Human monocyte-derived dendritic cells (Mo-DCs) were transfected with WT, M5, or M8 5=pppRNA (10 ng/ml) using
HiPerFect transfection reagent for 24 h and then challenged with dengue virus (MOI, 10). Whole-cell extracts were prepared, analyzed by SDS-PAGE, and
immunoblotted for DenV viral E protein, STAT1, RIG-I, ISG56, and �-actin. One representative Western blot from one experiment is shown. *, P � 0.05.
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pletely eliminate DenV E protein expression (Fig. 4F). Increased
expression of STAT1, RIG-I, and ISG56 in M8-treated Mo-DCs
accompanied the inhibition of dengue viral protein expression
(Fig. 4F). Altogether, these results emphasize that both the inten-
sity and the breadth of antiviral gene expression were increased
dramatically in M8-treated primary human DCs, compared to
treatment by other RNA agonists.

M8 possesses enhanced antiviral activity against multiple
strains of influenza virus compared to oseltamivir. As shown in
Fig. 1F, M8 5=pppRNA efficiently blocked H1N1 influenza virus
A/Puerto Rico/8/1934 at concentrations 100-fold and 10-fold lower
than those of the WT and M5, respectively. We next evaluated the
capacity of the M8 agonist to inhibit three different pandemic and
seasonal influenza A virus strains (H1N1 A/Brisbane/59/2007, H3N2
A/Brisbane/10/2007, and H5N1-PR/8 reassortant) in addition to
H1N1/A/PR/8/1934, including strains resistant to oseltamivir, an
FDA-approved antiviral drug for influenza virus and the current
standard of care. Nearly all H1N1 A/Brisbane/59/2007-like strains
have been reported to be resistant to oseltamivir due to an H274
mutation within the neuraminidase gene (37), while other strains
remain susceptible to oseltamivir. Interestingly, all four influenza vi-
rus strains were either not inhibited or partially inhibited by oselta-
mivir, whereas M8 treatment of influenza virus-infected cells with
M8 at a significantly lower molarity (�20 fmol) completely inhibited
NS1 protein expression (Fig. 5A). Correspondingly, replication of the
oseltamivir-resistant influenza virus strain, as measured by plaque
assay, indicated that oseltamivir-treated cells were unable to reduce
viral titer, whereas M8 at concentrations as low as 0.1 ng/ml reduced
viral titer by�2-log-fold (Fig. 5B, top right). Although the other three
strains were susceptible to oseltamivir, only cells treated with M8
showed significantly reduced viral titers. These results indicate that

M8 exhibits an enhanced broad-range antiviral activity against mul-
tiple unrelated influenza strains, including a drug-resistant strain of
influenza virus.

Prophylactic and therapeutic administration of M8 protects
against viral replication. To ensure that M8 provided long-last-
ing protection against infection, cells treated with M8 were in-
fected with influenza virus or DenV for up to 72 h. At 3 days
postinfection, cells were still protected from viral infection, indi-
cating that M8 had extended antiviral activity (Fig. 6A to C). Ad-
ditionally, viral replication was significantly controlled when M8
was transfected therapeutically, up to 4 h postinfection (Fig. 6D
and E), although prophylactic treatment was most effective at
blocking viral replication. Cells infected with DenV had the lowest
percentage of infected cells when they were treated with M8 im-
mediately following a 1-h infection period, with an increase of
infected cells with each subsequent treatment (Fig. 6D). At 1 h
postinfection, the percentage of DenV-positive cells was reduced
from 33.7% to 9.3%, followed by increases in infected cells to
17.7%, 27.3%, and 32.0% at 2, 4, and 8 h postinfection, respec-
tively. In the context of influenza virus infection, NS1 expression
occurred at 1 h postinfection with an increase in NS1 viral protein
expression as time progressed (Fig. 6E), recapitulating the results
established in the DenV model. These results further characterize
the protective nature of M8 as both prophylactic and therapeutic,
resulting in a sustained antiviral protection and prevention of viral
spread over time.

M8 5=pppRNA protects mice from lethal influenza virus and
chikungunya virus infection. To determine the antiviral proper-
ties of M8 in vivo, an equal amount of WT, M5, or M8 5=pppRNA
was injected intravenously 24 h prior to and on the day of lethal
H5N1-reassorted influenza virus challenge. Untreated, infected

FIG 5 M8 protects against multiple influenza A strains not inhibited by oseltamivir. (A) A549 cells were treated with oseltamivir phosphate (0.1 or 1 mM) or
transfected with M8 5=pppRNA (0.1 or 1 ng/ml) for 24 h and then challenged with the indicated strains of influenza virus (MOI, 2). Whole-cell extracts were
prepared 24 h postinfection, subjected to SDS-PAGE, and probed with antibodies for influenza viral protein NS1 and �-actin. One representative Western blot
of two independent experiments is shown. (B) Viral titers in cell culture supernatants used for panel A were determined by plaque assay. Data are from two
independent experiments performed in triplicate and represent the means and SEM. *, P � 0.05; **, P � 0.01.
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mice succumbed to influenza infection by day 15, while at day 20,
at least some mice from each 5=pppRNA treatment group sur-
vived; animals treated with M8 had the highest survival rate
(80%), compared to those mice in the WT and M5 treatment
groups (20% and 40%, respectively) (Fig. 7A). Statistical signifi-
cance was achieved between the nontreated and M8 groups (log
rank test for trend; P � 0.0124). All groups experienced weight
loss, with a rebound at day 11; however, animals treated with M8
5=pppRNA experienced a delay in the onset of weight loss and lost
less weight compared to the control group (Fig. 7B). Although the
M8 group showed symptoms of influenza-like illness, as deter-
mined by appearance and activity, the onset of symptoms was
delayed and symptoms were milder compared to the other treat-
ment groups, and mice recovered fully (Fig. 7C). Finally, lung viral
titers as determined by plaque assay revealed a 2-log decrease in
viral replication in M8-treated mice, a 1.5-log decrease in M5-
treated mice, and almost no difference in WT-treated mice 1 day
postinfection compared to controls (Fig. 7D). At 3 and 5 days
postinfection, lung viral titers increased across all groups, but the
lowest virus titers were observed in mice treated with M8.

In complementary in vivo studies, a chikungunya virus (CHIKV)
infection model (34) was used to examine the antiviral effect of M8 on
chikungunya-associated footpad swelling and viremia, surrogate
markers for CHIKV arthritis and pathogenesis. Over 14 days, the
percent change in foot swelling, a phenotypic result of viral infection,
was reduced in mice treated with M8, while footpad swelling in un-
treated mice peaked at day 7 (Fig. 7E). Analysis of viral RNA in serum
revealed an �1.5-log decrease in virus titer in M8-treated mice versus

control RNA-treated mice (Fig. 7F). These data demonstrate that
prophylactic treatment with low-dose M8 5=pppRNA protected mice
from lethal influenza virus infection, reduced CHIKV-induced ar-
thritic swelling, and reduced viral yield of both viruses by 1 to 2 logs,
compared to other treatment groups.

DISCUSSION

Stimulation of the evolutionarily conserved RIG-I pathway using op-
timized RIG-I agonists to induce antiviral, inflammatory, and im-
mune modulatory gene networks is an attractive strategy for the de-
velopment of novel antiviral compounds. Indeed, several studies
have shown that nucleic acids, such as antisense oligonucleotides and
siRNA, are promising agents for highly pathogenic RNA viruses, such
as influenza virus, Ebola virus, and West Nile virus (38), yet many are
restricted to targeting steps of viral replication and do not exploit the
innate immune response of the host. Furthermore, RIG-I agonists
have the advantage of dual functionality, acting as a specific sensor
that triggers the innate immune response and as a direct antiviral
factor which can counteract the interaction of polymerase with pre-
genomic RNA in response to HBV infection (26), suppressing viral
replication. The ability to inhibit viral replication of dengue, influ-
enza, and chikungunya viruses in vitro and in vivo highlights the effi-
cacy of M8 5=pppRNA and potential development of an RNA-based
therapeutic.

We previously demonstrated that a 5=pppRNA derived from
the 5= and 3= UTRs of the VSV genome blocked replication of a
broad spectrum of viruses and stimulated a large and unique tran-
scriptome profile of inflammatory and antiviral genes (27, 28). We

FIG 6 Prophylactic and therapeutic administration of M8 inhibits viral replication. (A) A549 cells were transfected with M8 5=pppRNA (1 ng/ml) for 24 h and then
challenged with dengue virus (MOI, 0.5). Percentage of infected cells was determined 24, 48, and 72 h postinfection by intracellular staining of DenV E protein expression.
Data are from one experiment performed in triplicate and represent the means and SEM. (B) A549 cells were transfected with 5=pppRNA (0.1 and 1 ng/ml) for 24 h then
challenged with H3N2 Brisbane 59/2007 (MOI, 0.2). Whole-cell extracts were prepared at different times after transfection (24, 48, and 72 h), subjected to SDS-PAGE,
and probed with antibodies for influenza viral protein NS1 and �-actin. One representative Western blot out of three independent triplicates is shown. (C) Viral titers
in cell culture supernatants were determined by plaque assay. Data are from two independent experiments performed in triplicate and represent the means and SEM. (D)
A549 cells were infected with dengue (MOI, 0.1) for 1 h and then transfected with M8 5=pppRNA (0.01 ng/ml) at 1, 4, and 8 h postinfection. The percentage of infected
cells was determined 24 h postinfection by intracellular staining of DenV E protein. (E) Mo-DCs were infected with influenza virus (MOI, 0.2) for 1 h followed by
transfection of M8 5=pppRNA at 1, 2, 4, and 8 h postinfection. Whole-cell extracts were prepared 24 h postinfection, subjected to SDS-PAGE, and probed with antibodies
for NS1 and �-actin. One representative Western blot of three independent triplicates is shown. **, P � 0.01.
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hypothesized that a rationally designed RNA agonist with en-
hanced antiviral activity could be constructed through deliberate
sequence and structure alterations while maintaining the neces-
sary requirements of a RIG-I ligand. In the initial generation of
RIG-I agonists, a 59-nucleotide hairpin structure with maximal
complementarity and free of loops, termed M5, was found to en-
hance cytokine production and inhibit viral replication compared
to the original WT when human epithelial lung cells were pre-
treated with the RNA. An RNA sequence with similar structure
but shorter length (M4) was the least effective of the newly mod-
ified sequences, confirming that a minimum length is required for
RIG-I stimulation (39–42). However, further elongation of the
M5 sequence enhanced the inflammatory and antiviral properties
2 log-fold compared to the WT (Fig. 1). At concentrations as low
as 10 pg/ml, M8 completely abrogated dengue virus and influenza
virus replication, and at comparable concentrations, M8 strongly
induced cytokines and antiviral genes.

In primary human dendritic cells, replication of both dengue
and influenza viruses was inhibited when cells were pretreated
with 5=pppRNA, accompanied by the induction of virtually all
antiviral and inflammatory genes screened by high-throughput
quantitative PCR (qPCR). Previously we showed that WT
5=pppRNA induced a unique transcriptome profile compared to
IFN-�-2b treatment, including the upregulation of CCL3, CCL5,
IL-29, CXCL10, and IL-6 (27). M8 induced a striking antiviral
response compared to WT treatment (Fig. 4A and B), suggesting
that M8 functions to broadly activate the innate immune response
even in the absence of viral infection. In contrast to the previously
published study (27), here we used considerably lower concentra-
tions of M8 to induce a more robust inflammatory response com-
pared to the original WT 5=pppRNA. Induction of an antiviral
response was increasingly heightened between the 59-nucleotide
M5 and the 99-nucleotide M8, again highlighting the importance
of RNA length to activate RIG-I. Additionally, the immense up-

FIG 7 M8 5=pppRNA enhances protection against influenza virus and chikungunya virus infection in vivo. BALB/c mice (n � 5) were injected
intravenously with 5 �g of WT, M5, or M8 5=pppRNA complexed with in vivo-JetPEI 1 day prior to and on the day of infection with influenza virus
H5N1-RE (5,000 PFU). Survival (A), weight loss (B), and sickness score (C) were monitored over the course of 21 days. (D) H5N1-RE viral replication
in lungs of animals treated with WT, M5, or M8 was quantified by plaque assay at days 1, 3, and 5. Error bars indicate SEM for five animals. (E) Control
RNA or M8 5=pppRNA (2 �g) complexed with in vivo JetPEI was injected intramuscularly into adult mice on the day prior to and on the day of viral
infection. Mice were infected with chikungunya virus via footpad injection. Footpad swelling was monitored and measured daily by caliper for 14 days (F).
At day 3, viral load was measured in the serum. **, P � 0.01.
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regulation of the expression of nearly all type I and III interferons,
inflammatory cytokines and chemokines, and interferon-stimu-
lated genes tested suggests that M8 induces a complete interferon
response in preparation of viral infection. Additionally, this ro-
bust triggering of the innate immune response resulted in a con-
comitant antiviral protection in A549 cells (Fig. 1) and Mo-DCs
(Fig. 4). The enhanced antiviral properties of M8 in vitro were
confirmed in vivo, as M8 administration increased survival of
mice challenged with a lethal dose of influenza virus and decreased
viral titers in influenza virus- and chikungunya virus-infected
mice (Fig. 7).

Prophylactic administration of M8 not only enhanced viral
inhibition in vitro and in vivo compared to the prototype VSV-
derived WT 5=pppRNA but also surpassed the antiviral activity
of oseltamivir, the current standard of care for influenza. Due
to concerns about widespread resistance of circulating influ-
enza viruses to current antiviral drugs such as zanamivir and
oseltamivir, the constant need to monitor influenza virus
strains for these changes in resistance and, more importantly,
to develop novel, more effective treatments without side effects
remains. M8 reduced viral protein expression and titers of a
known oseltamivir-resistant strain, H1N1 A/Brisbane/59/
2007, at a low concentration (Fig. 5), indicating that it would be
an effective therapeutic to control viral infection of drug-resis-
tant strains.

One of the more interesting conclusions of these studies is
the apparent role that sequence plays in enhancing antiviral
activity. Others have shown differences in activity with regard
to RNA origin, motifs, length, and structure, whereas the effect
of primary RNA sequence has not been considered. Primary
sequence modification was sufficient to differentially trigger an
innate response, although increased length of the sequence via
additional UA pairings also enhanced the response. It has been
reported that a poly(U) motif is required to produce an inter-
feron response that establishes an antiviral state (35), and oth-
ers observed enhanced activity with a poly(U) sequence, al-
though they determined that it was not necessary to elicit a
response (42–44). However, RIG-I-mediated immunity is not
dependent on this specific moiety, as a number of RNA mole-
cules trigger RIG-I without it. Here we reveal that RNA disrup-
tion of any part of the poly(U) sequence reduced antiviral and
inflammatory activity, suggesting a crucial role for the poly(U)
moiety in RNA–RIG-I binding (Fig. 2).

We hypothesize that the mechanism of action responsible for
the robust activity of M8 is due to the improved RIG-I–RNA bind-
ing and oligomerization of RIG-I on the poly(U) region of the
sequence. The elucidation of the crystal structure of RIG-I high-
lighted the molecular interactions between RIG-I and 5=ppp
dsRNA (45–48) and provided a structural basis for the conforma-
tional changes involved in exposing the CARD domain for effec-
tive downstream signaling (49). Interestingly, the highly con-
served 5= and 3= untranslated regions of negative single-strand
RNA virus genomes display high base pair complementarity, and
the blunt terminus of the RNA panhandle structure theoretically
formed by the viral genome meets the minimal requirements for
RIG-I recognition and activation (30, 50). These complexes then
oligomerize in the presence of ATP via a ubiquitin-mediated mul-
timerization of filaments to produce an enhanced antiviral re-
sponse (13, 41, 51). Recent studies have addressed the findings
that RNA structures stimulate a stronger IFN-� response, suggest-

ing that stability of duplexes results in longer half-life in the cell
(50) and that RIG-I oligomerization on longer strands of RNA
results in aggregation of MAVS (41). Since the structures reported
in this study retain the blunt terminus panhandle structure as well
as a 5=-triphosphate cap, we propose that the longer M8 structure
and poly(U) moiety provide enhanced stability coupled with con-
formational affinity to RIG-I. This combinatorial effect may ex-
plain the improved activity of M8 in contrast to other known and
novel 5=pppRNA sequences.

The results described in this study demonstrate that
5=pppRNA can be rationally designed to achieve a maximal RIG-
I-mediated protective antiviral response against a number of RNA
viruses, including influenza strains not inhibited by oseltamivir, in
vitro. In vivo studies demonstrate that novel RIG-I agonists reduced
viral load and improved survival of animals when they were treated
with the 5=pppRNA and then subsequently infected with influenza
virus or chikungunya virus. The current global need for antiviral
treatment persists, as there is presently no cure for dengue or chikun-
gunya virus infections and current treatments for influenza are often
ineffective and can produce harmful side effects. Therefore, we pro-
pose that the potential application of this RNA molecule that har-
nesses the host’s natural immune response could be used as a new
strategy for the development of antiviral therapies and vaccines
against a broad spectrum of RNA viruses. This novel RNA molecule
could be used as a vaccine adjuvant, a concept that has shown prom-
ising results (52–54) and could fill the growing need for novel thera-
peutics against infectious diseases.
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